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Who is Nukleall?
Nukleall, the guiding force behind Blacklite Records, is an established artist but 
also a luminary in the international Psytrance scene. As a label manager, his 
quality is exemplary, making him a formidable presence in the music discography. 
Without any doubts, his role as the director of Blacklite Records truly sets him 
apart. Through countless parties and festivals, Nukleall has earned a reputation for 
his ability to transform tiny events into monumental experiences. Nukleall's musical 
creations are tailored for the dancefloor. His sound is a vibrant fusion of morning 
Psytrance, marked by a robust groovy pulse! Nukleall's journey is one of 
globetrotting adventures. He has traversed the world, leaving his mark on 
dancefloors far and wide, while spreading his sound and art, inviting all to join him!
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Social Networks
  
  Blacklite Records

  Facebook

  Instagram

  Soundcloud

  Beatport

  Spotify

  Youtube

https://www.blackliterecords.com/artists/nukleall
https://www.facebook.com/nukleall
https://www.instagram.com/nukleall/
https://soundcloud.com/nukleall
https://www.beatport.com/artist/nukleall/149135
https://open.spotify.com/artist/4ILR0jSpHwMxX13gJYSN1o
https://www.youtube.com/user/Nukleall
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“Music has been my life 
engine since always and 
Dancefloors the inspiration 
that gave me the power to 
keep control of what i was 
doing and where i was 
going. Electronic music can 
Unite people and help your 
personal grow to deal with 
differences.“
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Mindset

Nukleall

“Psytrance touched me back in 1997 and my life 

has been deeply influenced since then… i will be 

always grateful to all the amazing people i have 

met!”
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Performance Info
• Sounds like: full power morning psytrance
• Recommended length: 2 to 3 hours set
• Technical requirements: Mixer, XDJ or CDJ Pioneer 
Nexus 2000 and power supply
• Travelling from: Turin or Milan Malpensa (Italy)



Nukleall Tech Rider
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Book Nukleall
  Blacklite Records | Worldwide Booking

http://www.blackliterecords.com/booking
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Website ::  www.blackliterecords.com/

General Info & Demo :: info@blackliterecords.com

Booking ::  booking@blackliterecords.com

Contact us

https://www.blackliterecords.com/
mailto:info@blackliterecords.com
mailto:booking@blackliterecords.com
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